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Norfolk Island Pistol Association's 19th Annual Pistol Shooting Championships 2021
Shoot beside some of the most stunning pacific ocean views around! This event 
is open to all registered pistol club and association members. Consisting of Standard 
Pistol, Air Pistol, Sport Pistol (ladies and mens), Centre Fire, Rapid Fire and 50m Pistol. 

04 -  09 December  2021

Condit ions apply  |  Pr ices are in  AUD and are current  today,  subject  to  avai labi l i ty  & change without  not ice |  Travel  insurance strongly  recommended |  
*  P lease note event  fees & dinner  package are addit ional  extras to  the hol iday package pr ices quoted and are payable to the Pistol  Associat ion 
upon arr ival  |  Event  Registrat ion is  $15 per  event  |  The Dinner  Package including Welcome Fish Fry  and Presentat ion Dinner  is  $65 pp

Pistol Shooting   
Championships

Image courtesy of  NIPA

   Holiday Package Inclusions: 

✓  Return Seat + Bag economy airfare –
Norfolk Island – incl. all airline taxes

✓  Meet&Greet at Norfolk Airport
✓ Return airport transfers on Norfolk 
✓  7 nights twin share accommodation 
✓  7 days car hire per room
★  Norfolk Island shopping bag, map, 

handy hints & shopping discounts

DEPART BRISBANE 
from
  

$1239pp 

7 nights – twin share 

04 - 11 Dec 2021

DEPART SYDNEY 
from
  

$1249pp 

7 nights – twin share 

03 - 10 Dec 2021
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SHARE THIS FLYER WITH YOUR FRIENDS

Good reasons to compete on-Island 
Norfolk Islanders have a strong legacy of high level 
competition. Members have proudly represented Norfolk 
Island Pistol Association (NIPA) at home and away and do 
all they can to encourage growth of the sport. 

Located between Australia and New Zealand, this annual 
Island championships are a perfect international ‘mid-ditch' 
meet, enjoyed by Aussies, Kiwis and locals alike. Entrants 
will be met by NIPA representatives on arrival.

Norfolk Island Pistol Association is a small outdoor 15 bay 
club, formed in 1980 –  situated on stunning Anson Bay’s 
cliff top. You’ll love the socialising events from the Club 
house, while watching the sun-set over the ocean, through 
the silhouette of Norfolk pines. When not competing make 
sure to book a deep-sea fishing trip, have a game of golf, 
or enjoy the many tours on offer.

Good reasons to holiday to Norfolk 
The beauty of the Island astounds arriving visitors, providing 
countless photographic opportunities – tall majestic pines, 
high rising cliffs, green undulating valleys, lush rainforest 
and brilliant turquoise waters over coral reefs. 

Our little Island is packed full of things to see and do. The 
world heritage listed: ‘Kingston and Arthur’s Vale Heritage 
Area’ (KAVHA) will take you into the history of turbulent 
convict years. Today’s vibrant ‘Norf ’k’ culture – born out of 
the infamous ‘Mutiny on the Bounty’ – can be explored via 
tours, displays or from a chat with a friendly local. 

Encounter our pristine environment via swimming, reef 
snorkelling and rainforest walks. Our cafes and restaurants 
offer delicious, fresh, organic meals and local art, crafts, toys, 
shoes and tax-free items are amongst shopping highlights. 

Whether you are deciding to travel for a special event or 
another time of year, this South Pacific gem is guaranteed 
to safely return you home, very much satisfied. 


